Foreman - Refactor #23775
Exposé random name generator to plugins

06/01/2018 01:26 PM - Lukas Zapletal

**Status:** Closed  
**Priority:** Normal  
**Assignee:** Lukas Zapletal  
**Category:** Host creation  
**Target version:** 1.19.0  
**Difficulty:** trivial  

**Pull request:** https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5637  
**Triaged:**  
**Bugzilla link:**  

**Description:**  
Current implementation of NameGenerator relies on Administer - Setting. Plugins cannot use NameGenerator for other things. This patch adds methods which can be used in plugins to generate random names regardless of global setting.

**Related issues:**  
Related to Discovery - Feature #16330: Give reasonable names to discovered ho... Closed 08/26/2016  

**Associated revisions**  
Revision 3bacf06d - 06/05/2018 07:22 AM - Lukas Zapletal  
Fixes #23775 - exposed random name generator

**History**  
#1 - 06/01/2018 01:26 PM - Lukas Zapletal  
- Related to Feature #16330: Give reasonable names to discovered hosts via deacon added

#2 - 06/01/2018 01:27 PM - The Foreman Bot  
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing  
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5637 added

#3 - 06/05/2018 07:57 AM - Ondřej Pražák  
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 353  
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed